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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SERMON 01 EV. p. D. HOPKINS
ON "THE IDEAL MOTHER."

U Was Dsllvmd Last Night Before

a Luge Congregation in the First
Welsh Baptist Church Dr. N. W.
Tracy, the Kentucky Temperance

Orator, Began a Series of Xllustrat- -

'ed Temperance Lectures Last
Night Dr. Kain, of Philadelphia,
Will Speak Here Thursday.

Itev. D. I). Hopkins, "of the Fltst
Welsh Baptist church, preached
eloquent sermon last evening to n,

large concourse, of people, taking as
his themn "Jdeal Mother." The
speaker spoke In part as follows:

Wo soy without any hesitation that
Hannah, the mother of Samuel, was u
woman of rare qualities. Slio loved her
child, not merely us a member of her
family, but us a human being aa well.
She had n clear coi ceptlon of her duties
hr a mother, because nlie knew und loved
Uod. And becatiyi Mio loved Hod her
heart was fieo from ivrry Kind of selllsh
Hmhltlon. The child was not to a toy
to play with, or something to nmui the
parents: but to Riven unto the ,I.ord
all the days of his life. Veiy olten the
standard of the education Riven In the
family Is too low: the Importance of the
religious life l not emphasized, conse-
quently the nwt Important phase of hto
is neglected, and ninny of the children
arc lost In the world.

Our text Is very simple, but not com-
monplace, and yet. In Its simplicity there
Is a depth of meaning. It Is the lunguuge
of a mother who felt her respon-
sibility end realized her great Indebted-
ness to Ood. She was a godly woman
because she was In the habit of praying
Ood. and she was lellglously honest be-

cause she fulfil led the piomlse she made
In her prayer, 'flic petition, which was
the desire of her liu.it t, was granted; and
she did not forget her promise to the
Lord. Is not the esfence of our t elisions
character In the act of remembering tho
J,ord? Wrnl good can we do if for-t-

our vows to !rd? The mother of
Samuel was very sincere In her llff, and
meant what she said. In substance sho
prayed thus: "If thou will grant tny peti-
tion, that blessing will be given to thy
glory." She understood tho question, be-

cause we know that wo cannot gln to
(Jod but what we receive from Hint.

The child Samuel became u good man,
a loyal citizen and ono of the most faith-
ful servants of tho Lord. The secret of
hls success In his brilliant career Is found
In his mother's prayer. It Is true that
fiod mi)dc Samuel what he is today In the
historical life of the Jewish nation, but
It Is equally true that his mother had a.
fair' share in the formation of his

character. It was she that culti-atc- d

In him a tnsti' lor things divine,
and Infused Into hN young mind that
spiritual ambition that enabled him, In
his youth, to devote hinihelf to tho ser-
vice of the Lord. His mother did what
she could to teach him to, love tno
'Truth" and become religious; but It
was God that made him n prophet to the
people. It Is the godly mother's woik to
prepare the children to lcceivo the itillu- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonle.

Bstore Heals APPETIZER
After rteMt DIQE5TIVE

At all Tlmos TONIC
All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

enco of tho "Word" by teachlnif them to
think of Ood and tho Hlblo with nn un-

dented and divine reverence, A godly
woman only rould have said, "For this
child t prayed, and the Lord hath given
me tny petition which I asked of Him;
therefore I also have granted him to the
Lord, os long us ho Iheth ho Is granted
to tho Lord."

That children are neglected In our days
Is a statement, to our regret, that can-
not bo contradicted. What accounts for
this great deficiency In the family circle,
Is that llfo as a whole is not taken into
consideration. People live In a section
of tho circle and not In tho whole. John
Ruskln, of Immortal fame as a moral
philosopher and political economist,
traced his success In life to the fact that
his mother read a portion of the Blblo
with him every day. Are tho children
taught to read tho Ulble today? Do they
know that It Is the word of Ood. and that
It Is of prime importance In llfo? As pu-

pils of tho day they have to pre-

pare very carefully for their examina-
tion". Hut do they know that "The fear
or the Lord Is the beginning of knowl-
edge?" .

We come In contact In our everyday life
with facts that prove the statement wo
have already made. And wo cannot avoid
the conclusion, after considering the man-
ner in which sotno children are taught,
that the moral or rtllglous character of
the child Is a second.uy thing. The state
piovldes good and sound education (secu-
lar) for tho children. In order to make
of them good, loyal nud useful citizens;
but, we hay, It Is the duty and obligation
of the church to to their tellglous
education, Wo believe that Is the work
of the chinch to Christianize the world,
and that It Is her hounden duty to do It,
becaUFO she exists as a society for that
very purpose. But every member of tho
church Is supposed to be a teacher to a
certain extent. But our belief Is. that
the parents can do mote than any one
else to prepare the child to receive the
elevating Influence of tho Holy Uhon.
And whatever the lnfluenco of the father
is on the child: it Is Inialculablc undoubt-
edly the Influence of the mother Is In-

finitely more. And It Is very Important
that every mother should do her best to
give her children every advantage pos-
sible to develoi) Into the best men and
women In society.

The mother of Samuel knew the secret
of true success In life. She knew that
the good character which develops Into
a useful life has Its root In the Divine.
Ood only ran make men of us. A manu-
factured character Is not of much value;
It Is simply an artificial flower In the gar-de- n

of tho world. And Ood will not make
or form our character apart from our
own efforts. Wo are told that Garfield's
mother taught him the Gospel In Its sim-
plicity; and that she prayed for hlin,
that's nil; and el he attributes his suc-
cess In life partly to her. She knelt many
a time before God with her toy In her
arms, and the Informations she gave him
wcrii the echoes of her prayers before
God. Today we know that Garfield, the
child his mother pruyed for. must live In
the life of th'.-- nation until the end.

Theie Is n kind of ambition In some
young people to appear to the best ad-
vantage b.'fore society, not so much In
good character as In good dress. Some
parents take pride In this, nnd there Is
nothing morally wrong in It so long ns
they nse fair means. But when the
children ale not taught to eultlvnte a
taste fur the spiritual realities of life,
that negligence will amount to a social
los. and a sin which the patents will
have to face some day.

The fut ere of the chinch of God di- -
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Spring Waists
in New Silk and
Cotton Weaves

There's more dainty beauty aud refitted elegance
surrounding a new season's Waist opening than in
any other event that falls to be chronicled in the his-
tory of a modern general Dry Goods House, and when
you look at the new loveliness laid out for your inspec-
tion, during the present week, you'll fully agree with
our ideas on the subject.

Handsome Silk Waists
Are always dressy, which the many touches of refined
art, multiplicity of deiigns and exquisite shades and
color blends endear them to the heart of every woman
who values the charm of personal attractiveness. It
would be sheer waste of time to attempt any descrip-
tion of the pretty creatious aud fancies that await your
judgment this week, and we have every confidence in
your verdict.

iofton Fabric Waists
Jftdbo'unds ean be set on the extent of the range to se- -

r cut. irum our waist siock now scanas, i cere are
''hundreds of different patterns,' colors, styles, effects,

weaves, etc., each with a distinct individuality of its
n, sp that prudent womeu who have a mind of their

& own wjll quickly appreciate the advantages of buying
,t now .

?.. Among the favorite materials tor waists this season
are Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, French Ginghams.

ij: Fine Lawns, French' Dimities, Lawns with Silk Em-r.'broider-
ed

Polka Dots, Zephyr Ginghams, Percales,
l."r Corded Ginghams, New Linen Weaves in solid tints
ii.aud shadings, Percales, Satines, etc., etc.
?;. No need to say more. Your eyes and good sense
!cmust do the rest. You will be a welcome visitor any
.'..day this week, aud you need not worry about buying
o I just now unless you see it to be to your advantage.
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Warehouse

ponds considerably on the parents, the
mother especially. Do not spoil the chil-
dren, but do your best to teach them to
lovo vlrtttn and hate sin. There arc many
spoiled children to ho had, because they
aro looked at nnd thought of as mem
bers of tho family, and not as men, des-
tined to take, part In tho future In the
great work of elevating tho human race.

Bring tho- - children to church; teach'
them to commit to memory the word of
God, and remember them always In, your
prayers. Tho Ideal mother loves the
child as a living and Immortal soul, and
she enn do more for the child than, the
most eloquent preacher In the world can
do.

MISS JONES AND HEtt PUPILS.
Miss Sadio E. .Tones, the talented

elocutionist of South Main avenue,
and her pupils, will give an entertain-
ment at Throop this evening. A spec-
ial car has been chartered for tho
occasion, so parents and friends wish-
ing to accompany, the participants
mny do so. Tho programme Is as fol-
lows: ;

PAJIT FirtBT.
Accompanist Miss Llda Hosklns
Chorus, "Liberty's Jubilee" Pupils
Goddess of Liberty, Miss Mabel Evans,

assisted by Miss Lottie Jones and
Messrs. Jones, Harris nnd Davlcs.

Recitation, "A Wayward Life."
Miss Maud Evans

Contralto Solo, Selected,
Miss Margaret Thomus

Farce "How Mrs. Caskett Did Not
Him a Cook."

Characters Mrs. Caphell, Miss Eva
Thomas; Mrs. Laugton, Miss Utodwcn
Jenkins; Miss Susan nightad, Miss
Lizzie Lewis; Ah Ling, Miss Efflc
Browning; Miss Perkins, Miss Stella
Thomas; Bridget O'Flanigan, Miss
Leah Evans; Maud Angelina. Snlggln-so-

Miss Bessie Rlcharts: Nancy, the
mntd, Miss Louisa Evans. Scene A
sitting room at the Casket! home.

Drlll-"T- he Revel of the Naiads."
Misses Evans, Lewis, Holland?, Wat-kin- s,

James, William", Lewis and
Reese.

Soprano Solo, Selected.
Miss Stella Thomas

Tableau "Innocence."
PART SECOND.

Duct, Selected,
Mcsdames Evans and Reese

Recitation, "Clerk Muggings,"
Miss Louisa Evans

Dramatic Posing Miss Lillian Labar
Recitation. Selected.. Miss Eflto Browning
Mlses Thomas, Browning, Evans, Jen-

kins. Bowen, Rlcharts, Lewis and
Reese.

Solo. Selected Mr. John Evans
Tableau-"Nlg- ht."

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE SERIES.
Dr. N. W. Tracy, tho Kentucky tem-

perance orator, gave the first of a
series of Illustrated temperance lec-
tures last evening In Mears hall to
be conducted under the auspices of
the Women's Christian Temperance
union of this city. Long before the
appointed hour the hall was packed,
mostly young men being In attendance.
The doctor addressed the young men
on drinking and smoking. Mrs. DePue,
of Green Ridge, presided.

The liquor traffic and the smoking
habit were severely arraigned. Dr.
Tracy Is a platform orator of national
repute and has a fine command of the
English language. His stereoptlcon
views are some of the ebest ever seen
on this side. The lecture tomorrow
evening will commence at 8 o'clock and
will be free. The lecture will be I-

llustrated with moving pictures. A cor-
dial Invitation is extended the general
public to attend these meetings. The
committee In charge comprises Mrs.
DePue, Mrs. Dowllng, Mrs. Howell and
Mrs. Vaughan.

INFORMAL DANCE.
The social committee of the Electrlo

City Wheelmen will conduct an 'Infor-
mal dance at their commodious club
house on Thuisday evening, for the
members and their lady friends. This
Is one of the events of the social sea-
son and eagerly looked forward to
with much pleasure by all.

The social committee assure nil who
attend an evening of social enjoyment.
A programme of the latest dances has
been arranged. During the Intermis-
sion, Caterers Bunnell and Daniels will
serve refreshments. The spacious club
topm will he profusely and artistic-
ally decorated for the affair. (Mrs.
Agnes Mallott will furnlesh music for
dancing.

DR. KAIN'S LECTURE.
Dr. Kaln, the well known lecturer

and evangelist of Philadelphia, will
lecture at the Simpson Methodist Epls-cop- al

church next Thursday evening
on the "Life of Abraham Lincoln" or
"From the Hut to the White House."
The doctor Is an able and interesting
speaker and his address will bo pleas-
ing and instructive. Dr. Kain con-
ducted revival meetings in the Simp-
son church a few months ago, to which
large crowds were attracted.

The money derived from the lecture
will go towards the material benefit
of the church. An admission fee of 25
cents will be charged.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The Gleaners of the Simpson Metho-

dist Episcopal church will hold an im-
portant business meeting on Tuesday
evening.

Evan Walters, of this side, has an-

nounced himself as a candidate for
Jury commissioner.

The 'fourth quarterly conference of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church will be held on Wednesday
night at the conclusion of the regular
prayer meeting. The presiding elder,
Dr. Hurd, will be In charge.

Miss Edith Illair, of South Main
avenue, will tender he- - dancing clas
a social, at the club house of the Eleu-til- e

City Wheelmen on Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. Jacob Fausct, of Chestnut street,
his secured a patent on a safety car-
riage trake. The article will be placed
upon the market In a few weeks.

Hyde Park lodge, Freee and Ac-
cepted Masons, will work the Master
Mason's degree and receive a petition
this evening.

Lackawanna council, Royal Arca-
num will conduct an old fashioned
feed on Frldev evening next. The
committees insure all attendants a
pleasant time.

Miss Eva Fredenburch, of North
Lincoln avenue, delightfully entertain-
ed a small coterie of friends at her
home on Friday evening.

TRYGRAIS-O- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Auk your Grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chll.
drcu may drink It without Injury as well
as the adult. All who try it, like It.
GRAIN-- has that ikli teal brown
ol Mocha or Java, but It Is made front
pure grains, end tho most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress. i the
price of cofTee. lte. and 3 cts, per pack-
age. Sold by all grocers.
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May WRtaitTSKWAT.t, Prttldeott
633 N. Peon Bt, Indianapolis, Ind.

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw. viec.I're.
1830 Diamond St . Pblladtlpbta, Pa.

Lortst Bahncm Ronsiss, Cor. Hec,
25 Broad St., Adrian, Mich.

t'RANCM StXWAKT MOSHKR, 11, Hfic. Sec,
Itlllidate, Mich.

Helen FisL.vr Bnisror, ad itccSec,
1238 Vermont Ave. Qulncy, III.

HA5.NAH J. BAtLBV, TrtMurer,
Wlnthrop Centre, Maine.
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I take in the I have

from the use of Safe Cure. From the of food and

water my to its ahd severe across the back

me that my were also

My for me, but it did not seem to me,, and 1

him what he of my Safe Cure, and he said that he knew of

who had of it, so I tried it.

I had the I felt a

and I its use for two when I

am most to you for the means the of

to the
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GROUND BROKEN FOR THE NEW

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Gone Through with Last
Saturday Afternoon in the Pres-

ence of Quite a Crowd Contractor
Ruddy Hopes to Have Building
Finished by Sec. 31 Next Funeral
of Mrs. John Biglin Largely

of Feter Egler
and Mrs. Joseph Schneider.

At 3.00 o'clock Saturday afternoon
ground was broken with appropriate
exercises for the new church of St.
John the Evangelist, which Is to be
erected on the corner of Fig street and
Plttston avenue.

Despite the fact that over a foot of
snow covered the earth and that the
weather was very cold quite a crowd
had gathered at the time the exercises
began. A pick was in readiness nnd
was first wielded by the pastor, Itev.
E. J. Melley. After a few clods of
earth liad been displaced by Father
Melley's blows, his assistant. Rev.
Father Fleming, took a hand, as did
also the following other gentlemen
present: Contractor M. J. Ruddy, P.
W. Gallagher and C. G. Boland.

It was the original intention to have
quite a lengthy programme rendered,
but this was dispensed with, owing to
the condition of the weather. Messrs.
Boland and Gallagher, however, made
brief remarks, referring to the good
work already done In the parish and
the work which can be
in tho future. Mr. Gallagher referred
to the fact Uiat a large part of the
money to be' used for the construction
of the new building has been donated
by and spoke of this as
a happy expression of the fraternal re-

lations which should exist between all
Christians.

Contractor Ruddy will commence the
work of excavation as soon as tho
weather breaks and he confidently
hopes to have the new church ready
for occupancy by Dec. I next.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BIGLIN.
From the family residence on Locust

street, the funeral of Mrs. John Biglin
took place on Saturday morning. Long
before the appointed hour the houso
was thronged with the many friends of
the deceased. The remains reposed in
a handsome couch casket, trimmed in
black velvet, and were viewed by
many.

At 9.30 o'clock the casket was closed
and the funeral cortege moved to St.
John's church on Fig street, whero a
solemn high mass of requiem was cele-
brated. Rev. Father O'Donnell wus
celebrant of the mass and also con-
ducted the funeral services, assisted by
Fathers Melley and Fleming. At the
conclusion of the church services the
funeral procession moved to (he Cathe-
dral cemetery, where the remains were
laid to rest.

Tho pall-beare- were C. T. Boland,
John Kane, John Best, Thomas C. Jor-
dan, John and Thomas
Kennedy.

TWO OTHER
The funeral f Peter Egler, who met

a sudden death at Gould's carriage
works on Friday morning, took place
yesterday afternoon from the family
funeral sermon. The remains were
afterward taken to the Forest Hill
cemetery for Interment. The funeral
residence on Irving avenue. The house
was thronged with tho numerous rela-
tives and friends, who camo to pay tho
last sad respects to one they esteemed,
Rev. VS. J. Schmidt, pastor of the
Church of Peace, conducted the funeral
services. Ho delivered a very eloquent
procession was a very large one, and

&
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AfFIUATBD WITH THE INTERNATIONAL OOUNOIL OF WOMEN.

Omoe of the President,
MAY WRIQHT SKWALL,

S3 PENNEYUANIA
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Mlat toulao was one of the v" of New York City; Is elto of
of the and I

of '

the floral were
The acted as

James Houck, J, G.
C. J.

Alex. and Michael
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph

took place from
the family on Beech street.
The services were largely
and the floral were
At 2 o'clock the casket was closed by

Klein and the funeral cor-
tege moved to St. Mary's
funeral were At
the conclus Ion of the funeral services
the were laid to rest In the

at No. 5.

BRIEF
The of the band,

the oldest In this
city, to Green Ridge on

to honor Richard
of the Green Ridge

hotel, with a Several
were by th band on tho

front piazza of the hotel, when Mr.
Invited the boys Inside.

The band boys were treated right roy-
ally, Mr. an

host.
Radle, who has a

barber shop on avenue for n
unmber of years, retired from
on and will leave for the
west in a few weeks.

Fea Coal 91.25 a Ton
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. orders to J. T.

1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sur
on

Mr. and Mrs: John of
street, were a

purty by a
number of friends. Music and various
games were in until a

hour. were served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Van Gorder. Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Mr. and Mrs.
Oberts. Mr. and Mrs. P. Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs, James
Mr. M. C. Mrs.

Miss Martha Mlts
Ina Miss Clara Ilarloj,
Messrs. D. P.

Sam and
Arthur Case.

A fight took place in
front of hotel, ut Bulls Head,

about 9 o'clock. Af-

ter the men at tho Bulls Head mine
were paid a number of them went to
the hotel and became drunk. During
a which camo up about

of the men began
a man named Barrett.

Special Officer Brink on
was treated in the same manner. Bar-
rett had to be to his home,
near the mine, and medical

given him. The officer was
badly used up.

TOLD.
Dr. Buck, the

closed his at the Court
Street church last

where he has been for the
past two weeks. Dr. Buck has worked
very hard while here and his efforts
have been Ho will leave
the city this for

C. J. Davis, of N. J
and will

the people of this section at the
church this'

This a free
will be given nt the West Market
Street Welsh church. An

has been
for the At the close

a free will will be taken.

't

Miss Pearl of
spent with

her Dr. and Mrs.
of avenue.

Miss Helen of
avenue, at lunch

James of avenue,
spent at the

at a family
In honor of the

of his
Under the of the

Section of the Green Ridge
club, L. C. of

city, will deliver an address on
and In the library

this at 3.S0 o'clock.
All persons are In-

vited to be
The of

held their meet-
ing In hall

Mrs. Nathan of New York
city, Is Mrs. J. K. Johler, of

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert of

Kansas City. Mo., are the guests at the
homo of Mr. M. C. Carr, of
avenue. -

Zofer Jackson, of Old Forge, who Is well
known In this city, passed away on

ogtd 46 years. Deceased
was well In this city, having
been a on tho

and Western railroad until bout
three years ago when he slipped on the
Ice and broke both legs. Since that time
ho had been ailing and was a hick man
until death relieved him. The funeral
will take place this at 9 o'clock
and will ho made In

county.

the hou of Mr. and
f.u irthn tflMi.il nf I .'aoUh wjinnfL xtrect.

died ut his home In that town
attcrnocn, ucceasea naa Decn

111 for somo tlmo with lie
was a bright und little fellow
and a great favorite among his
Tho funeral will take place this after-
noon at 1.50 o'cloik. will be
made In

Miss Theo a young lady aged
19 years, died at the
home of her parents, U13 North Sumner
avenue, after u fhort Illness. Tho fu-

neral will be held on
at 2.30 o'clork at the

church. In
street

John Davis, father of John
Davis, of North Hvde "ark nvenue. died

wus and well
known. The funeral will be held on

Burial will bo
niaed In

Harris died at his
on street, Throop,

aed SI years and 8 months. The fu-

neral will, be held at I.')
o'clock from the Baptist church In
Throop,

Jacob Danner. aged 43 years, died on
Friday last at his home. 1H Elm stieet.
He Is by a wlfo and two chil-

dren. Tho funeral will bo held nt i.V)
o'clock this from St. John's
church.

Irvln N. Van Ne. aged 11 years, died
at tho home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Van Ness, of
street. The funeral will
be made later.

Mrs. William Lawyer died lain last
evening at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Owens, of 4 to Larch
street. Funeral later.

John t'urran died at the
of his brothfr. Patrick Curran, of

JCJ Third street. Funeal notlco later.
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January 20,

Warner's

kochester,

Gentlemen:

great pleasure acknowledging benefits which received

Warner's continual change

stomach refused perform work, pains

showed kidneys affected.

physician prescribed help

asked thought trying

several patients spoken highly

Before finished second bottle, remarkable improvement,

being greatly encouraged, continued about months,

considered myself entirely cured.

indeed grateful placing before public

restoring health afflicted.

Daughters

GATHERED

SOUTH SCRANTON

Formality

At-

tendedFunerals

accomplished

McLaughlin

FUNERALS.

Woleott earliest member
Vice-Preside- nt

American Revolution, granddaughter
Woleott, Connecticut.

offerings numerous.
following gentlemen pall-

bearers: Imel-dop- f,

Thomas Spruks, Scheuer,
Mosley McGratl.

Schneider
yesterday afternoon
residence

attended,
offerings numerous.

Undertaker
church.whero

services conducted.

remains
German Catholic cemetery

NOTES.
members Ringgold

musical organization
journeyed Sat-

urday evening Klm-mache- r,

proprietor
serenade. selec-

tions rendered

Kimmacher

Kimmacher proving ex-

cellent
Joseph conducted

Prospect
business

Saturday,

Delivered

Address
Sharkey.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES!

Chenowith

prised Disgraceful Fight
Saturday Evening.

Chenowith,
Theodore tendered sur-
prise Saturday evening

indulged season-
able Refreshments

William
DeWitt, William

Blsblng,
Henman, Love-
lace, and'Mrs. Calkin,
Farrlnger, Plttack,

Atwater,
William Wright, Wat-kin- s,

Joseph Bisblng, Blsblng

DISGRACEFUL FIGHT.
disgraceful

Thomas
Saturday evening

discussion
twenty-fiv- e beating

Interfering

removed
Cayuga

attention

BRIEFLY
singing evangelist,

engagement
Methodist Episcopal

evening,

appreciated.
morning Rlnhamtun.

Newark, Im-

personator vocalist, enter-
tain
Provldenco Presbyterian
evening.

evening entertainment

BuptUt In-

teresting programme ar-
ranged occasion.

offering

g&

GREEN RIDOE.

Trevcrton, Wyoming
seminary, Kingston, Sunday

parents, Treverton,
Sanderson

Wlnton. Sanderson
entertained Saturday.
Atherton, Capouse

Saturday Atherton home-
stead Glenburn, attending
gathering eighty-fift- h

anniversary father's birthday.
auspices Household

Economic
Woman's Holden. New-Yor- k

plumbing ventilation
building afternoon

Interested cordially
present.

Brotherhood Railway Train-
men regular monthly

Masonic yesterday after-
noon.

Vldaver.
visiting

Sanderson
McMillan,

Dickson

OBITUARY.

Sat-urda- y

morning,
acquainted

conductor Delaware, Lack-
awanna

morning
interment Beaumont,

Wyoming

Leonard,

Olyphant,
Saturday

rheumatism,
Intelligent

associates.

Interment
Carbondale cemetery.

DawMns.
yesterday morning

Tuesday afternoon
Simpson Methodist

Episcopal Interment Wash-
burn cemetery.

Constable

yesterday. Deceased popular

Wednesday afternoon.
Cathedral cemetery.

Alexander yesterday
refcldenco Sanderson

Wednesday

survived

afternoon

yseterday
Williams

announcement

announcement

vesterday rcsl-don-

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MAJrUTAOTUKKD

CALIFORNIA SYRUP

auNtttMft

3W

INDIAHAPQLIE,

irrzf"Mtufrt&$

AMUSEMENTS.
OlMiAM

IYCEUM THEATRE
"" BUROUNDER RE IS. Ltt:sIt. It. LONu, Manaitr.

Tuesday, Harch ao.

Charles N. lioyt's
Big Spectacular Success,

I lie
Hilariously Illustrating the Fol-

lies and Foibles current among our
Popular militia.

Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

THURSDAY, MARCH 82.
The Brilliant Stellar Alliance. THE

Herbert Kelcey
Effle Shannon

Company
Presenting Clyde Fitch's Famous Play of

American Society,

"THE MOTH AND THE FLAME."
123 NlghtH at Daniel I'rohman's N. Y

Lyceum Theater.
Prices St.nO. 11.00. 73c 50c., 23c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUROUNDER & RBIS, Lessee.
H. R. L.ONO,, JMsaager.

All week, commencing Monday. March
10. Return engugament of

MAUDE HILLHAN
and her own company. . Augmented bj
W. G. Snclllng's vaudeville entertainers.
Grand Ccncert Orchtstra. Monday eve.,

SHAFT NO. 2
Dally dime matlmes beginning Tuesday,
Evening Prices 10, 20, 20 cents.

imm Daily,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 10, 20 and 21.

MANCHESTER'S CRACKER JACKS
A twentieth century Idea, two grand

extravaganzas, positively the only re-

production of the n Fight
round for tound, and tho Boer War.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Mm-r- h 22. QH nnd 24.

THE MONTE CARLO GIRLS. 'J
20 Women 20 10 Comedians 10

THE.

Clark &

Snover Co.,
manufacturer

of the Celebrated
UNION-MAD- E

O.cfeS.
STRIFFEO SMOKIN9

fND CHEWINQ

TOBACCO.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


